Infusion of human insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) into malnourished rats reduces hepatic IGF-I mRNA abundance.
To determine whether the serum level of IGF-I influences its hepatic synthesis through negative feedback regulation, we infused 200 micrograms/d of human IGF-I subcutaneously into young male rats eating either an energy-restricted or ad lib diet. In energy-restricted rats, a two-fold increase in serum IGF-I concentration produced a 41% increase in growth rate at the end of one week, and a 30% decrease in steady state hepatic IGF-I mRNA and 56% drop in serum GH at the end of two weeks. In ad lib fed rats, the increased serum IGF-I concentration neither enhanced growth rate nor significantly reduced hepatic IGF-I mRNA abundance or serum GH levels. These data suggest that the abundance of hepatic IGF-I mRNA in energy-restricted rats is controlled, in part, by serum IGF-I levels via negative feedback regulation.